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Hegelianism, and this outdine is admirable for
its clearness as well aý, for its dignified tone.
The new initter is chiefly in the formn of
notes, wlierein Professor \Vatson criticises
Mr. Bradley's "lAppearanice and Reality," Mr.
M'Taggart's "Studies in the Hegelian Dialect"
and Mr. Iloblîouse's "ITleory of lýinowledge.'
The general position of the author is thiat of
speculative Idealism; the doctrine that we are
capable of knowîng reality as it actually is,
and that reality wvhen sa kîîiown is absolutely
rational. In thîs work the endeavar is >ta
show that the ideas whicli lie at the basis of
the sciences, as welt as religion and art, are
related 10 eacli otlier as developing- forms or
phases of one idea-tbe idea of self-conscious
reason. For ordinary readers, and for teachers
as well, perhaps na nmore serviceable exposition
of this phulosophical doctrine is available.-
(From the Independent, New Yorlç.)

ln Other £and$.
fiRECENT numiber of the Glasgo'v Uni-

versity Magazine says :-"Granktai tells uis
tbis wveek that the Cambridge stuients are the
lowest, rowdiest set anywhere. In spite of
John Hunter, D.D.'s declaration of the un-
equalled vulgarity of the Scottish student (of
whom lie knows nathing), we are inclined ta
credit Granta's remnark."

The University of Havana, which will now
be under the administration of the United
States, was establislied inl 1721 by Pope Inno-
cent as the Royal and Pontificial University.
It was re-organized and secularized in 1842,
passing then under the complete control of the
goverrnent and being since supported by it.
The Cuban insurrection greatly diminislied the
students, and saine of the professors even joined
the insurgents. Yet, in spite of tlîe great un-
rest, and of financial difficulties, the faculty are
witli fldelity carrying on the work of instruc-
tion, and keeping alive an(] intact the venerable
cliaracter of the university.

Yale lias 2,535 students enrolled this session.
The Northw~estern University lias 3,000, tlîe
third largest nuinber in tlîe Ulnited States.

Gerrnany bas 21 universities and 26,700

students.

De flobîs.
IT'S QUITE TRUE

That Qtieen's are Kings of tlie O.H.A.
That II Geordie " is naov happy at the recap-

ture of tbis scalp.
That ,Alfie" and Il Bninty " sbed tears over

'Varsity's defeat.

That no wedding cake lias been received at
the JOURNAL sancturn so far this session.

Ti at the fightinig editor of the JOURNAL lias
gone out of trainiing for the session, as no chal-
lenges have been received.

That a Freshnian's essay is a congloineration
of lieterogeneou s inconupatabilities !Scintilla-
tions froni a transparent cornet wagging its tail
of nothingness in vacinity.

Th'1at the ni who vainly talked about Ila
Iboy who wouild get over bis crudeness," xvas
deservedly sat upon.

That înany others besides Freshimen iniglit
use powdered suiphur in their socks.

Tliat the Alumini Conference wvas flot intended
as a revival meetingu, aithougli several tried
liard to make it one.

That Guy Curtis is flot an old Roman, nor is
he 6o years of age.

That some men wlîo write editorials about
inillionaires oniglit to soak their lieads.

TIlîat Rev. M. M. knows how to read Matt.
y, 13, as well as Prof. G.

That a conversion, nearly as great as that of
Sauil, bas occurred in Kingston.

I'1h lat tbis convert begins now to see things
as comnmon-sense people do.

Thiat unpaid subscriptions ta the JOURNAL.

wvill lie tliankfully receiked.

BOOKS!-

e Text B3ook~s, Co11ege Supplies,
Saild miscellarjeots card Standâ-
Sard Works at very loxwest

prices. Orders for Dockçs by
rrcil prorMptly aiid ccarefully

m ~tteqded to.

R. UGLOW & Co.
(Successors to Joln 1-enderson & Co.)

86 PRINCESS STREET. KINGSTON, ONT.

Ait 50C. a Pair
Furs and Hats proportionally low.

Q ueen's Colors with every Hat.

GEORGE MILLS & Co.
Noted for Lo\v Prices. 170 WVellington Street.


